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late News Of
truuite-Natiui

Told Briefly
■ Flv« Tears After Bea*? 
AUanta, Oa.. Not< 10.—Elmer 

: B. Plekeaa, 26, of Florence, Ate 
ring a life term in the feder- 

_ prison here for kidnaping and 
;bank robbery, today was giren an 
^ 'additional tive>year sentence for 
/■tebblng a fellow convict.

m. f vofc xio^rNO 11 Publiahed Mondays "and Thursdays ?^b,BTH Mi^iKH^OBO, NT. C.,

Meat Prioea msing*
Raleigh, Nov. 10.—State col- 

. lege officiate said today livestock 
and meat prices would be higher 
next year than at any time dur
ing the last several years. Earl 
H. Hostetler, in charge of animal 
huabandry, predicted there would 
be St abortage of pork and better 
grades of beef because of the 
drought which curtailed feed pro 
l^uctlon in much of the livestock 

being area.
Woman Shot To Death 

>Red Bank, N. J„ Nov. 10. 
-Nellie Mills, 2sVear-old wife 

a newspaper man, was found 
^jehot to death tonight and police 

expressed the belief she might 
have been thrown from a moving 
automobile. Sergeant James 

^Bheedy, cruising in a police car, 
found the body in a dark spot on 

^Prospect avenue. He took it to 
Rlverview Hospital, where physi
cians removed a bullet from the 
head.

Crop Insurance .\head 
■Washington, Nov. 10'.—Indica

tions that the new deal will push 
legislation on crop insurance and 
the farm tenant problem came to
day from the White House and 
the Agriculture Department. 
President Roosevelt told his press 
conference that demands of farm 
leaders for a federal production 
control program did not mean 
the original agricultural adjust
ment act would be re-enacted, nor 
that farmers were opposed to 
crop insurance.

I>abor Wants NR.A 
Washington, Nov. 10.—While 

labor marshalled its forces today 
for pn Immediate campaign to 
obtain wage and hour legislation, 
Ejesident Roosevelt said he had 
ifiepa no thought to a constitu
tional amendment to permit so
cial reforms. Evidence that labor, 
encouraged by the election re- 

[n^ to obtain

'^led la-tba invalidated NRA, 
even should a constitutional
amendment bo necessary, was county chapter of the Red Cross, 
forthcoming from several sources

I'TOsldent “Can Take It” 
Washington, Nov. 10.—Presl 

, dent Roosevelt expressed hope to

newspaper men no definite plans 
for the ceremony would be made 
until ho got back from his south
ern cruise. Although the weather 
will be a problem this year, due 
to tho date being advanced from 
March to January 20 by the Nor
ris amendnftent ending “lame 
duck” Congresses, the President 
said the affair would be on the 
capitol steps as usual. The aver
age temperature for January 20 
is 31 degrees, he observed, but 
added he could take it.

.
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Cross Drive 
Gets Under Way 

All Over Nation
People Asked to Join Bef$>re 

Time to Close Roll Call 
On November 26th

BEGAN WEDNESDAY
Two Wilkesboroa Are Bejng 

Canvassed by The 
Committees

Annual membership roll call of 
the American Red Cross began In 
North Wllkesboro yesterday and 
already many have contributed 
their dollars as membership dues 
for the ensuing year.

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
W. R. Absher, assisted by Mrs. 
Palmer Horton, the house-to- 
house canvass of the residential 
sections has begun while the can
vass of the business district is 
under direction of Rev. Waft 
Cooper, Presbyterian minister. 
Rev. Eugene Olive, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, is general 
roll call chairman for the county.

Rev. A. W. Uynch and Rev. 
Avery Church head the committee 
for the Red Cross membership 
canvass in Wllkesboro.

Although the canvass of the 
two towns will he completed 
some time this week this does not 
mean that those who may not be 
contacted are net invited to con
tribute as they wish to the Red 
Cross, universally known as the 
Greatest Mother.

C. B. Eller is roll call chairman 
for the rural sections of Wilkes 
county and the rural canvass will 
be carried out mainly through 
the schools with the principal of 
each district being asked to can
vass the people of that commun
ity as nearly complete as possible 
for the humanitarian cause.

Briefly getting to the heart of 
the Question, every person is ask
ed to Join the Red Cross, regard
less of whether or not they are 
personally approached by a can-

ship; Any contrtbntlonjT^n any 
mount may be mailed to J. B. 
Williams, treasurer of the Wilkes

RED CROSS ROLL CALL; joiN!

THE MODERN ANGEL OF MERCY—-me itea Cross Public Health 
nurse with her mini.s'tratloiis in the home, is a worthy heir to the tra
dition of Florence Niightingale. The nurse teaches the mother care 
of the new infant. eRd Cross nurses make, a million visits to the 
sick each year, besides carrying on other public health work.

Board Of Elections Restrained From 
Certifying Election of Leet Poplin 
For Commissioner; Be Heard 16th

AY, NOV. 12,1986 11.60 IN THB STA

North Wllkesboro.
It is sincerely hoped that the 

people of Wilkes who are in cir
cumstances to do so will respond 
liberally to the Red Cross roll

day that hl.s second inauguration year and help to replen-
would be a simple one. He told ^ treasury drained heavily

__________________ ___ —..V rkloTia because of several disasters of 
major character In widely sepa
rated sections of the 
during the past year.

Oyster Supper On 
Friday Evening 

At Hotel Wilkes
The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 

Paul’s Episcopal church will 
sponsor an oyster supper in the

Judge J. H. Clement Signed 
^ Order In Burlington 
I Late Wednesday

sponsor an oysier suppei m ------ -- -, , , ^
ballroom of Hotel Wilkes Friday year, late yesterday in Burling- agricultural activity in this part

. rtf tiio otafA ann hflfi crown tre-evening, November 13, from six 
to eight o’clock. Oyster stews and 
frys, with accessories, will be 
served at thirty-five and fifty
cents per plate. The public Is cor- of Leet Poplin, Democrat,
dlally invited to attend this sup 
per, meet their friends and en- stralnl

msi

State Court Not 
To Start Monday

Term Cancelled Because 
Conflicted With Term 

Of Federal Court

It

r vuv V.S

City Fathers In
November Meeting

Commissioners of the city of 
^orth Wllkesboro met with May
or R. T. McNiel at the city hall 
on Wednesday, November 4. with 
all members present.

In addition to routine matters 
the board entered into contract 
with the Carolina Motor club to 
sell 1937 city auto license plates.

The audit for the year ending 
June 30, 1936, was received and 
accepted and contract was award- 

Charles E. Hagaman company, 
of Hickory, for auditing during 
the current fiscal year.

TheTte^rd members are S. 'V. 
illnson, R. G. Finley, I. E. 

Pearson, Dr. R. P. Casey and 
Hoyle M. Hutchens.

Walnut Grove Cemeteiv ; 
To Be Oeaned Off

Everybody who Is Interested in 
Wtalnut Grove Cemetery, near 
Pores Knob, is invited to come 

'out Wednesday, November 18, 
and bring mattock, shovel or 
wheelbarrow to help take off the 
old turf so that the cemetery can 
bo sodded in grass. Everyone who 
has relatives buried In this ceme
tery has long wanted this Job 
done. 6o don’t forget the date, 
November 18. Ladles are asked to 

' be on the grounds at noon with 
a good dinner.—Rworted.

fjIll'MItBAN 8EBVIOBS 
Lutheran services held in Girl 

Seout house evo»T Sunday. Bible 
hoar and Sunday school are held 
at TjOO p. m. Preaching service 
at T;80 P: »• of sermon,
~What Would Jeons Do." A wel- 
eoB« to all—*er. • Roswell B. 
Monnen,' pai^r.

Statement City 
N. Wilkesboro 
Being Published

Itemized Statement Gives 
Reader Conception Of 

City’s Finances
Financial statement of the city 

of North W’llkes'boro, compiled 
by Charles E. Hagaman company, 
accountants and auditors, was re
leased for publication this week 
and appears elsewhere in this 
newspaper.

The audit covers the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1936, and gives 
the reader accurate and depend
able information relative to re
ceipts and disbursements by the 
city government.

In this connection there Is 
certain Information of interest to 
every taxpayer of the city, which 
Is not included In the statement.

As an indication of the pro
gress and growth of the city over 
a period of one year, city records 
show that the assessed valuation 
of property, real and personal, for 
the year 1936 represented an in
crease of $200,331 over 1935, the 
1936 assessed valuation being 
$3,773,355.00 as compared to 
$3,573,024.00 In 1935. This in
crease was brought about by im
provements on real estate and by 
an Increase in the assessed valu
ation of personal property.

On July 1, 1931, the bonded 
debt was $417,600 and on July 1 
this year had been reduced to 
$354,000, notwithstanding the 
fact that water works improve
ment bonds were added In the 
sum of $64,000 In 1934. Of this 
amount $3,000 In bonds was can
celled because of unused funds, 
leaving the net debt increase 
$$1,000. Other obligations paid 
since July 1, 1931, included $$,- 
500 on fire eqnlpment This debt 
hAK been paid and additional tire 
eQuipment has been purchased 
end paid for.

By agreement among the coun
ty commissioners, the Wilkes Bar 

country association and the presiding 
judge the term of Wilkes superior 
court scheduled to begin on Mon
day, November 16, has 'been can
celled and will not be held.

The term would have been for 
trial of both criminal and civil 
cases and Solicitor John R. Jones 
has announced that all criminal 
cases scheduled for the term are 
carried over until the regular 
spring term of court in March, 
1937.

The term was cancelled be
cause of the fact that the Novem
ber term of federal court will be
gin in Wilkesboro on the same 
date and it would be Impossible 
for attorneys to he present at 
both courts.

Tinriey Graduate 
Of Plane School

Local Youth Finishes Avia
tion Course With Hon

ors; Gets Position
Mr. Clyde Tinsley, of North 

Wlllkesboro, grandson of Mrs. A. 
E. Tinsley, who has been a stu
dent at Lincoln Airplane and 
Flying School, Lincoln, Nebras
ka, graduated with high honors. 
Mr. Tinsley made a very fine rec-
ord while a student there, and impossibility for SWarlngen to 
graduated making the second .
highest grade in a class of 36
students. H e also graduated,A* N. ———---------• LUt? wa©**s->**

making a fine record at Fletch- g-warlngen fn the court action It
av*’a AtriofIrtM SSrthrtol flf T..na AnCTP> _____  _iiA.~A.-a V fl T\iii*Tiomer’s Aviation School at Los Ange 
les, California.

Mr. Tinsley Is now employed In

J. H. Clement, presiding judge 
over courts in the 17th district 
for the latter six months of this

Ai^ropriafim 
Body proves 
Fnnt Research

Delegation From Wilkes end 
^hXMder Hmird In 

Capital Tuesday
GOAL IS ACHIEVED.

- ■ y
Appeal Supported By Agri

cultural Authorities at 
State College

A delegation from Wilkes and 
Alexander counties returned yes
terday morning from Raleigh, 
where on Tuesday they appeared 
before the budget commission 
asking that a sum .be appropriat
ed for orchard research work a- 
mong the orchards of the Brushy 
mountains.

A. G. Hendren, Wilkes farm 
agent who headed the delegation, 
reported that action on the part 
of the commission was highly 
favorably and that the propiosed 
appropriation gained the approv
al of the body.

Among those 'vho appeared be
fore the commission were Coun
ty Agent Hendren, J. G. Hackett, 
B. C. Price and Dewey Broythlll, 
of Wilkes, County Agent Brown 
and H. 3. Deal, of Alexander 
county.

The appropriation approved 
would be for financing a much 
broader program of orchard re
search work calculated to be of 
great benefit to all fruit growers 
In the state. It was first proposed 
that a fruit test farm be estab
lished but It was later decided by 
the fruit growers to ask for more 
research work among existing 
orchards Instead of a test farm 
or experiment station.

The fruit growing industry Is 
now one of the major phases of

iOO OUT OP THE STATE

Swing Into
Announcement of 300,000 Extra Vote 0ffer 

Is Inducement to Live Wires Who Expect 
Major Awards In “Cash Offer Cam

paign.”-—^Votes Will Decrease 
■/After November 21st.

THIS IS MEMBERSHIP WEEK—ENTER!
No Experience Is Needed--Offer Should Attract People 

From All Walks of Life; Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Are Report Days For Candidates

' The entrants In the Journal- 
Patriot ‘“Cash Offer” Campaign 
aro gradually swinging Into ac
tion. The public is dally becoming 
more and more interested In this

Wins Grunt Derby

ton signed an order 
the Wilkes county board of elec 
tions from certifying the election

restraining <>* ‘'f.fnTst" llT
menduously during the past sev
eral years.

The appeal for the appropria- 
for tlon by the Wilkes and Alexander 

— re- delegations was supimrted by the
the bo«rd from l8Sttlng,|egri«Uu^^ I won "the aiihaaV "Grunt’’ Derby

^ --M /the Uatrarstty-oi:
►rth Csrt^a.

county commissioner,

1
and

The order, which will fee 
in Yadklnville Monday mdrnli^ii 
November 16, ten o’clock, also 
calls for a writ of mandamus to 
i^sue to compel the election board 
to correct an alleged mistake of 
100 votes in the vote for county 
commissioner In Rock Creek 
township and deliver an election 
certificate to D. B. Swaringen, 
who on the basis of returns cer
tified by the election board was 
defeated by a margin of two votes 
■by Leet Poplin.

The complaint alleged that the 
returns from Rock Creek showed 
Swaringen, Republican, receiving 
only 341 votes whereas the num
ber of straight Republican ballots 
was 389 in that precinct. The 
complaint also said that Swarin- 
gen’s vote on the returns should 
have been 441 and that a mistake 
of 100 had been made In writing 
the returns delivered to the elec
tion board for the canvas.s.

The action is entitled D. B. 
Swaringen versus J. M. Cooper, 
Clint Newman and J. 0. Grayson, 
comprising the board of elections 
of Wilkes county, E. G. Durham, 
registrar. T. M. Roope and R. M. 
Johnson, Judges of the election 
in Rock Creek township, and 
l.eet Poplin, candidate for County 
commissioner. The order was 
served by a deputy this morning 
on the defendants.

Republicans contend on affi
davits by a tally keeper, Larry 
Emerson, and a bystander, C. C. 
Sidden, and a number of other 
present at tne count out in Rock 
Creek on election night that the 
number of straight Republican 
ballots was 389 and that Swar- 
Ingen’s vote on the scratch tickets 
was in line with that of his col
leagues for commlsslonet, D. 0. 
Clary and M. F. Absher. They 
contend that It would have been

have reicelved only 341 votes In 
Rock Creek.

In' the complaint signed by

w>as alleged that E. G. Durham, 
Rock Creek registrar, has refus
ed to turn over to the clerk of

on her new duties as- inanagef ^ 
the local Textile ■ Outlet Storel,UV *«7Ave.w w-—- ------- UUO

Monday ipomliyr, .sneceedlag Mtes and ac*^acseiMff«ly-”
___ - ./.• 'i—- • • ____________

_ invites
hir' Irteada 0 Wiaahii«;^»lU«.. T

James Geelan, 60, of Ayrshire, where lArge 
Iowa, ha. been the victim of 204 goods ar<, sold "direct fi^ 
ao«ldente. mnis” lo the consna>er,’ ' ssTM,

Kiwanis Club Will 
Hear C. W. Phillips

C. W. Phillips, chairman of the 
public relations board of the Wo
man’s College on the University 
of North Carolina, Greensboro, 
will address the North Wllkes- 
boro Klwanls club Friday noon In 
a program under direction of A. 
L. Grifflrig.

Milk Ordinance 
Effective 20th

Dr. Eller Issues Statement 
In Regsird To Sale Of 

Milk In County
Dr. A. J. Eller, health officer 

of Wilkes county, today Issued a 
statement declaring that the U. 
S. Public Health Standard Milk 
ordinance will go into effect in 
Wilkes county on November 20.

The ordinance was adopted on 
March 2 but was not put Into ef
fect Immediately for fear there 
would be a milk shortage. Dur
ing this time fhe sanitary in
spector has been making periodic 
inspections of dairies and premis
es of others who sell milk and as 
a result several will have Grade 
A ratings.

Following is Dr. Eller’s state
ment relative to the milk ordi
nance going Into effect:

“In the interest pf the general 
health and safety of public, and 
especially In the interest of the 
health and safety of Infants, chil
dren and the undernourished, 
from a health and hygienic stand
point, the Wilkes County Board 
of Health did, on the second day 
of March, 1936, adopt the U. S. 
Public Health Standard Milk Or
dinance. ' That th(?re should not 
be a 'shorUge supply, a
long time was given all who 
would make preparation to pro
duce safe, sanitary, grads “A” 
milk.

“After allowing eight and one-

Stone Mountain
Silking Nov. 29

eu lu luiu V,.... —___  _ . Next session of the Stone
the engineering department of the registration books, poll “'J.^fter allowing eight and one- MonnUln Union singly
T,b. comp..,, ,„.,d ,t U» a p™p.P«l». f' “
Santa Monica, California. Doug- election In Rock Creek township, “ . hereby announce that the on” sundav
las Aircraft Co. Is the largest air-------------------we nereoy »uu„u_............................ of Mountain View on Sunday,
plane factory In the world and 
employs about 5,000 men.

Douglas Is now building one of 
the largest planes in ths world, 
when completed It will cost a- 
round a million dollars. Will car
ry 62 passengers, a crew of 6. y,rglnte Buliu; 
and several hundred pounds of 'cordially
cargo.

-_____________________ Of Mountain View on Sunday,
IWDC cinflOK MANAGE2B - standard U. S. Public Heaitn ver 29. It was announced^EXmE^OliTLET STORE ““J today by J. A. Gillian^ of Hayes,

. —cbalraan of the singing assocl- 
Mrs. E. A. Shook entered .up* ^j^her, 1936,

. aa. -''ttt Skit '"l^t all who sell milk 
due noUse of /Hto^^Unnouncement

Mrs.'-lttiry Toloehy. 88,

great profit-sharing event and In 
the progress of the “live wires” 
entered in the race for the big 
awards. New entrants are com
ing in every day—people who 

••realize the “Cash Offer” Is an 
easy way to make some real mon
ey during the next few weeks. 
All those who have entered so 
far have no particular experience 
in soliciting subscriptions. None 
is needed. They are people from 
all walks of life—people, who 
for the most part, are occupied 
with their regular work during 
the day, but who appreciated the 
possibilities of making their spare 
time pay big dividends.

For each and every $30 clnb 
of both old and new subscrip
tions sent in on or before Sat
urday, November 21, 300,000 ex
tra votes will be given In the 
“Cash Offer” Oampalgn. These 
votes are In addition to the reg
ular votes allowed for each sub
scription as shown on the back 
pf the receipt book. Just think 
of it! One ten year and two five- 
year subscriptions constitute a 
“club” and entitles the contest
ant to 300,000 extra votes. Of 
course, smaller subscriptions 

------ . count to make up the $30 worth

«i fTgvHifjlTn IlnM __ . ^ ^ aMembers are not limited to

Venice, Cud. ... This lucky lit
tle Piglet on his hams. He

'maid' Sfttei tleUlSIil lieiiT^lh lines 
and roifrarded him with a bottle.

Many Defendants 
Facing Trial Nexf 
U. S. Court Term
Majority of Cases for Al

leged Violations Liquor 
Tax Laws

Fall term of federal court will 
convene In Wilkesboro on Mon
day, November 16.

Judge Johnson J. Hayes, mid
dle district Jurist, will preside 
over the term, which will be for 
trial of criminal and civil cases 
originating in "Wilkes, Alleghany. 
Ashe and Watauga counties.

There is the usual heavy cal
endar of criminal cases, the ma
jority of which are for alleged 
violations of the federal alcohol 
tax laws. However, several de
fendants will face trial for viola
tion of the postal laws, the auto 
theft act and the narcotic sta- 
tutee.

Activities on the part of alco
hol tax investigators during the 
past six months have resulted In 
the arrests of more than 100 al
leged violators who are under 
bond for trial in the term begin
ning Monday. Three or more will 
face trial for robbery of postof- 
flces In Alleghany county and a 
number will be tried for larceny 
of automobiles In cases where it 
can be shown that the stolen ve- 
biclee crossed state lines.

Civil actions will be heard aft
er the criminal calendar Is com
pleted which may b» th® 
ond week of the term.

ehat^an of the singing assocl 
ntloB. ; . :

Fifth Sunday singings are 
widely anticipated events In this 

and are largely attended, 
of alnsdna classes, qnarteU and 

, already Others, who render Gospel music 
children, are Invited to attend the singing

M_______ asAss#U04 V* vvsvaa —■------- i a a« ~a
tiTe birth to. her third at Haymeadow and take part 

* ■ ‘ the all-day program

the number of subscriptions they 
may obtain. Any contestant may 
get as many of these bjg votes 
ballots as they choose—depend
ing upon their ability to sell the 
Journad-Patriot subscriptions.

This 300.000 extra vote offer 
can be the means of placing you 
ill the winnin.g list. Remember 
the offer closes Saturday night, 
November 21. and there will be 
a big drop In votes after that 
time. They go down—way down.

NOTE.—Each member must 
make a subscription re;>ort on 
Saturdays and Wednesdays until 
this time. The Campaign office 
will be open each Saturday after
noon during the campaign from 3 
to 6 o’clock for the convenience 
of candidates In making their 
cash reports.

There Is still ample room for 
more live wires. The campaign 
is Just starting. The chance for 
new entrants to step In and win 
the biggest awards is good. All 
it takes to win Is the Initiative to 
enter and solicit your friends and 
acquaintances for subscriptions to 
The Journal-Patriot. They will 
be glad to help you win one of the 
big awards that are to be given 
away. Everybody has an equal 
chance in this campaign.

The race is short, lasting on
ly six weeks. Think of winning 
one of these big awards in such 
a short time. Just 34 more work
ing days from this date and yet 
many of the heat towns and 
rural routes in the field covered 
by this newspaper are not rep
resented by a live wire candidate. 
The Journal-Patriot extends a 

'special invitation for nomina
tions from these communities.

There will be no losers In this 
campaign. Besides the wonderful 
list of awards there will be a 20 
per cent cash commission paid to 
all active members who fall to 
win an award. Everyone who en
ters and turns In suhscriptlons 
according to the rules, will bo 
paid for their efforts. The com
mission itself is extremely liber
al, yet yon have a chance to win 
awards that will net you more in
come than the income of any 
business or professional man in 
the territory for a like period 
of time. ^

Namee of those who have en
tered willfbe puld^ked Jionday.

B1PI8CX>PAL SKRyiOE
Yespwr servlee at St Faal’a 

■plHo^al church Sunday after- 
MNrit ISoTMBibeia- lS,v et’loBr 
eloek. Bar. B. It^ lMkay# rector, 
to charge. :

^

- t


